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isters.of the craft are tao wise te show their noses on such a night It was substantially erected in the old style ta endure for ages, wa
as this. It is sene yesag female who has lest her way ; but, and had a lofty roof, with blackened rafters and atout oak cross- utt
at ail events, shle must bear us company tilt we take a fresh'depar- bams. It had long been the occasional resort of smugglers---the ma
ture ; and a drap of something warm within will serve to fend occupier, for a liandsome consideration, keeping every thing and

,off lte cold without." prepared for their reception. Ellen looked Upon the groupe of te-
By this time the whole party had alighted ; the deer of the about thirty men, most of then in the dress of country labourera

barn.was thrown open, and each man led in bis horse, appa- (but there were two or three evidently superier te the rest), as qui
rently heavily laden. A few minutes afterwards, Ellen Courtney they sat on the scattered straw upen the ground and passed round poo
was compelled te enter, and found herself in the midat of a band the liquor. She shuddered atthe thought of their becoming in- wo
of desperate ontlaws, whose conntenances assumed a more fera- toxicated, and secretly offered up fervent prayers to the Almighty her
nious aspect from their being but dimly seen by the light of dark for protection in this hour of peri. The lights shed a dim lustre her
lanterns, frein which the shades were removed. Ellen had heard on their revelry, but every now and then the gashing lightning
many extravagant taleof the reckless and hardened depravity of threw its red glare through the crevices, and gave s brilliancy to inti
sinugglers, and she tremblei with appreheusian that lier lite every object, whilst the terrifded horses pawed with their hoofs, On
would be sacrificed. Still she replied clearly and distinctly to the or started fron side te side, heedless of restraint. It was a stody ha
questions that were put te ber., and the answers were so artless for the painter.
as te carry conviction te the Most suspicious mind. • ' say, Master Coldtoast," exclaimed the leader, who lad fac

It mntters not," said one of the most determined and despe- been designated as old Badger, " if yen ever disobey my orders bu
rate of the party ; "the girl must go with us, till our own safety again, asyou did to-day, remember, there's fishes in blue water wa
is past doubt. HeRe we must lay pon eur cars till midnight, as waats feeding." the
and thon every man te his station. Conduct the young lady to " Tut,. man," responded the individual addressed, a Her- be

,he far comer of the barn ; there is clean staw for lier te reit ber cules-looking being, with monstrous black shaggy whiskers, and wh
delicate limbs upon. And now, lads, let us laugh at the gale, and features indicative of villany and Cenning: " Tut, man, when I lme
drive sway care." strops a block, I des it mY own way ; and when I handales a ne

" Oh, in mercy, in pity," implored Ellen." de net detain me! musket, I points it ut who I pleases.'"
I do net fear the storn. Let me return te my onLy parent, whose "Yen']l get hanged sema day for yenr murdes qualities," ne
anguish ai my absence may be fatal." returned the first, sand weshall be tarred with the saine brush de

IYou should have thought of that before., yeung lady," re- for being found in such blackguard coinpany." n
turned the man, " and net have wandered sa far froin home. " I'm thinking," said Coldteast, with a demoniac grin, " that
AU entreaties, all complaints, are nuless§, now. it is true, may- there'Nl ha a piece of new tope cut for most of us on the day we u

4 .ap, that yen do not mean to inform opon us, but, suppose you slip our wind. But, I tel yen, master, te your teeth, that l'um tu
sholtd fail in with the Philistines, and they sbould question yen, no chitl te be snubbed and crossed by a waspish nurse. If 1 am d
pould yo deny yourhaving seen us? You know ourprQfession, te stick by you, and do my duty, why let me steer by my own

s uppose ?" compass ; and, if net, then give me My discharge, square the ac- as
«I do," returned the frightened girl, " but, indeedi, indeed counu, and let's part friends." d

.Will not batray yo. Oh ! lot me implore yen to suffer me to "Let us have none of your wrangling, now," said another; W
p.to my monther !" "it's ill work quarrelling amuogat ourselves, when mayhap the a

ISf4 yon kanw our trade, young woman," expoatulated the eny is close aboard cf us. If Coldtost did shoot the fellow,

vmuggler, " yen must also know the riaks we run, and, there- it was more in self-defence than otherwise ; but, where's the to
fore, we will take good care yen do aot betray ts. Take her body ?" r
away, Teetotum,* te yoncorner, as I order yen, and take the " They've towed it away nuder the straw, there," replied a a
firit apull in watching ber, ormayhap ise would rather ait amnget fourth, pointing in the direction where Ellen was sitting, and indis- 1D
Aset of jovial fellows, and shre our grog. Come, come," con- tinctly catching the purportof their conversation ; " but, we must h
tinuei he, passing bis arm familiarly and rudely round her waist ; shove it down the iatchway, as acon as we Pan find a snug spot,
-l dearly love a pretty girl, and you shall be my queen Of the for, though they iay dead men tell ec tales, yet they give strong
feast," and he essayed te press his lips te her's. evidence aboya groand."

" Spare me, spare me !" shrieked the terrified Ellen, as ehe From the language that had been overheard, Ellen became aware
struggled tg disengage hersolf; 9 as yoa are men, do not inaIt that murder bad been committed, and ber heart sickened at the
she defepceless !" thnwgbts of such companionship, It was evident that there were o

"Oh t oh t pretty one 1" returned tle fellow, " yen have let men ameng theam whose nobridled passions were capable of lead- d

the secret out. if yon were not defenceless, then, you would ing them t thIe perpetration of the worst of crimes. Sme of their

set us at defiane? But, take ber away," added he, with more bands were already stainaed with blood, and there did not appear a

steOnss ; "and, d' ye hat, girl, no attempts at escape, for" to b a single individual te whom sie could look for protection. t

-showing the bright barrel of a pisto-" Ithis will send a quick " Keep solaer, all of yen," exclaimed Old Badger, himself fast A

and faithfal messengeT after yen." approaching te that state of inebriation which renders the harden- d

The shrinking Etlen accompanied the man designated Teetotum ed druikard desperate and dangerous. '# Keep sober,1 say ; we s

4o the far end of the barn, whare she st herself down on sme hall acon have a pair of eyes upon us that none of yen cau de.
&ard substance that was covered with toose Êtraw, the smuggler ceive. Juiper, look out and ses what sort of weather it i. s

placing himself by her side. " The ould Badger is tee bard upon These summer squals are like wornman's teanr, saon passed t

y iss," said the man, " but, he bas no young blood in bis away, and dried Ip sy the breath of pleasure."

euins, now ; and, besides, that ugly figure-head of his arn't much The man obeyed, and Ellen observed that ha stood for sema

likely to Wis a lady's faveur. Ye are bard up in a clinch, that's time at the door of the building in conversation with another per t

fOr sartin ; but, still, if you.could fancy a handsome yung fa- son, whilst the caroisal went on within. At length ha returned

lovs, like myself, why 1 might ha tempted to runr a little haxard and reported ap e subsiding of the storm. The terrified girl deter-

in releasing yeo. What say yen, my beauty ?" And the fet- mined to makie emore effort to regain her liberty, and, advan-

low threw bis arm round her neck, indelicately placing bis band cing te old Badger, she entreated him in the most earnest man-

upon abesoin aspure as it was fair. Insulted virtue gave strength ner to let ber depart ; but ha was determinately stubborn against

to the lovely maiden, and indignantly she flang from bis embrace. all ber prayers, and rudely commanded ber te return te the place

e' 1s tItis Englant ?" said se, " the land that protects the de- she ad quitted through the carelessness of her keeper, wheo had

solate, and wbose lawes are the boast of the civilized wortdý fallen into a deep sleep. A smart blow frin the boary smuggier

Keep trom ime, vilain !" for ho s'as again pressing coser to roused him te his duty, and Ellen again seated berself in Mer for-

her "or I shall rouse your master, who will make yen know mer position.

your daty. ' The base insulter of innocence is generally a coward " Come, come, young woman," said Teetotum, stretching

t heurt-" bthewo i ing msef by the aide of the trembling maiden, and by the rudeness

" Oh, Weat t" returned the hreeh, <'there's no accouting et ts act displacing the scattered straw ; " corne, came,no more

for laites t! Maylhap yeu may like anld Badger better ner me ; slipping freim your moorings, if you please, I must just take the

but, howsomever, yen are My prize, for it was I who first grap- liberty of Iashing these pretty feet together, and then in spite of

pl d l'il n'en have my due. Yeti see they're cillBadger, 1,t have my snooze out." He produced a piece of

bard tit bow ig up th ir jsbo , and, before they purchase their O d ger, about t o put bis threat intp.e e rcuticn, en Ellen
aneiord , tIsae 'it sing up tr ,d d w'as shuot te

a r e l o rmmagin sd black eyes and bloody st e hhed forth br hand ta assst her a niig from han seat, aud
noses. New, we bate aIl taws 'exc ePt of r own making, - cold atammy substance, which the feeble light

snd how you'l aweather it ont among a set of drunken despera. showed ber was the face of a corpse. A wild, piercing ahriek

doate i for jour cousideralion, auy more than I'd wish ta sarve rnag tbtough te building ; the men started te their arme ; the

a pretty girl if she'a Osnly kind," snd again the sinuggler et-ai nguished or concealed ; and Ellen, with horrible

tapted th sai a decent e a before taken t but El- sensations, nable to sûr, yet sensible to ber situation, lay crouch-

leu firmly rapalsed hlm, and th fellow threw himself back upen ing bv tIe side of the murdered man, with darkness al aroand hor.

4te arays, rnutte i mg corses, a nd seesiug tat ho would have T ing b e s f w moments a de d silence, w ich was broken

bis revenge before they parted. by the saund or a es' manatsb deatsi te bclosegicd thae doos.

The building they were in was au immense barn, approprdate n e o, a o d the building ed tue eMden autranca cf saea aaieiuadaay li/thedos
te the receipt of grain when no farm s _ Aga the joupa Ibe df th trtnrd girl e s heard, buta uddely

Again~an t a onearil
Every main1 known to his associatea by some quaint or peculiar she felt the lngers or a rough band etatebiig hon Ibroat

snme, sad la ne itance is %4 thmitened og sSrame of the party oued,

s a whispering in ber ear like the hissinig of a serpent, which
ered, " Silence, devil ! it was a womnen wbo first betrayed
n te death. Another Murmur, louder than an infant's .igh,

it shall be your last in this world, if I get scragged for it

morrow."
A loud knocking was heard at the door of the barn, but al was
et within. A confused noise of voices in high dispute reached
r Ellen's ear, and in the hope that rescue was near, sh/
nid have cried out for help ; but the band pressad heavily on

throat, and its gripe tightened as if the smuggler was appre'
nsive of ber design.

Move but a limb," whispered he, I and it sha soon stiffen

death. Stir but your tongue, and I wil test it from its rots,

e murder has already beau committed, and two won't bring a

vier punishment,"
The knocking was renewed, and Ellen became sensible Of the

t that attempts were making to force an entrance. A slight
stle and whispering took place within the building, and thera

s that peculiar sound, unlike all othera, which was ernitted from
preparation of fire-frms by the clicking of locks. " They're

re ! they're here !" was shouted outside, and then an audible
isper within exelaimed, I Stand steady, lads ! 'tis 1Moody"
en ; fire by sixes. Juniper, take the first &hot ; old Badger

xt. Where is Coldtoast ?"
I arn here," replied the wretch, who was grasping Ellen's

ck, and instant recollection told lier that the band of the mur-

rer was upon her. "I am here, at my prst, sad ready to da

y office."
" Now, villain as you are, if yen commit one act Of injry

pon that innocent girl, I will demand a fearful recknuing t" re-

rned the firat, which was answered by a low, stifled laugh Of

erision.
" Come out, old Badger t" shonted a voice fron the ouLside,

the party were makiug strennous efforts to break open the

oors. " Come out, you outd varmint; the young Lion is 'lot

ith you, now ; we have him caged safe enough-;" and again,

nidst curses and hammering, the doors shook with the assault.
4 Men t the young Lion is net caged," uttered in an under-

ne the individual who had issued his directions te the smugglers
lative te the order in which they were to fire. " He is here,

m'long von, unshackled and free ; be firn, and take steady aim.
e not leave a rascal of the cutter te sup bis broth again, We

ave nothing left but te tight for it."
To ie continued.

A OREAM.
[We make the subjoined extract from the tale of ' Thalaba the

)etroyer," hy Dr. Southey. The poet Montgomery thus speeki

f it: " For mysetfI am free te acknowledge, that the effect pro-
aced-on my mind by its perdsal, resembed the dremra of the
epium eater,-Such music, such mystery, such atrife, eonfusion.
gony, despair, with splendors and gloonis, and alternations ofrap-

ire and borror, the tale of " Thalaba," with its marvellous rythm

nd original pageantry, produces on the mind of the entranced.

elighted, y et afiieted reader-so at leastit affectedime. 1 have
aid that the experiment wa victorious-bot the Oather himipelf
as net ventured te repeat it ; like a wise man (which poets

eldom are, especially successful ones,) contentng himself with

he glory of having performed an unprecedentd feat, and whiclt

may very well remain an unrivalled one."]

i The scene commenced with a music of preparaton and aw a-

kening suspense ; a music like that of a coronation anthem, an&

which, like that, gave the feeling ofa vast march-ofinfinitetval-

cades filing off ; and the tread of innuinerable armieds The

morning was come of a mighty day-a day of crisis and final hope

for human nature, then suffering some mysterions eclipse, ant

laboring in sane dread extramity. Somewhere, I iuew not

where ; somehow, i knew net how ; by some balqu, r aiW

net whom ; a battle, a trife, an agony was co dit wb5. W ny

evolving like a great drama, or piece of music ; uih wlet9h ty
sympathy was the more in upponab l frm , e , O it5iU suag it t

p la c e , i s c a u s e , il t n a t u r e , a d it s p o s sib le i s u e e n t eu a v e r

dreaus, where of ncessity we make oui50lth5 Central te eiety

movement, had the power and yet b ntîbe power te decide il,
1 hiait the power, if could rais tself te will it ; and yet bad
net the power, for tie woigt r tiflty Atiantics was upon me,
or the oppression of iheeigb guPlt.

Deaper thasn Pl-met ever sounded, I lay inactive. Sone

greater interest wasat stuke ; seme uigltier cause than ever yet
the sword hpleaded or trumpet lad proclaimed. Then came

sudden alu», Ba hurryings te and fro ; trepidations of inoame-

table fugir'ves ; I knew net w hether froum the good cause or

the bad ; darknessn nd ligts ; tempest and humian faces t and,
et last with the sense ihat all toas lost, fenale forms, and the
featoyes that were Worth ail the world to me,-and but a AOMt
atlowed,-and clasped hands, and heart-breaking partings, and

everlasting fareweils t and with a sigh, snch as the caves of hteN

sighed wben the incestueus mother ultered the abhorred nane of.
Death,-the sound was reverberted-everlating farewells j-
and again, and yet again, reverberated- everlaatiig farewlii I
And I awokein struggles and criedout," 1will sleepnstme !"


